
BY CA.LEB 'DUNN.

WISDOM'S TBEA.SURES.

"Wisdom comes not "lone from bookH"
Thus spake a sage-"Ior in the brooks
And hills its treasures may be found,

And In the ripening golden grain;
Who seeks tilem shall Dot seek in vain,
; For:�il all, nature they abound.

,
"From Ilia's experience and deeds,
From industry, trom human needs,

, From setting sun, and-rosy dawn,'
From cloudless 'sky, from wmd and storm,
From deel)�ning v le.and mountain form

-: The'Se p're�iollJl't�'easJlre!l f;1laY,bedrawn.
, "Whor,ver Wltlks the shady wood,"
.Be said, "walks-'not with Ii,Olitud� •

,

If he will list, to Nature's speech,
Nature, who, with her simple words,
Breathed by the leaves and flinging birds
Andwaving grass, man's heart doth reach.

"And he, who, though he msy excel
In ienrntug, has not pondered well
The com rnon lessons life doth teach

KIlOw� not the gll�s t6at round him lie,
The treasures he is passing by, .

Tbe wisdom-nil within his reach.

"Oh, better high and low would be
If they this t.ruth would clearly see
This wrsdom all men may: secure=

'I'hese lessons learned rrorn Nature's page,
'Vhich is the common herrtage
Alike ot both the rich and poor."

"NQ tramps here;" said I; and shut the door
in' his lace, I did. , The ,,wind blew so 1 cOI1I(t'
hai'oly do it,'.and ,the sleet was beating on the

panes, and the bat'e trees werll groaning and

moaning as if they su'ft'ered in tbe storm. "No

tramps here; I'm a lone woman, and I a,m
al'l'aid of 'em."

Thell the man Lhudn't seen yet, for the dark,
went away trom tbe door; Champ, champ,
champ, caine tbe man back again, and knocked

on the door-knocked Dot hall sO loud as he

dtd beforc�and I opened it, hot and angry.
ThIS time I saw '11lIS lace-with yellow·brown
bair, cropped close, and great, starmg blue

eyes; and he put.his hand against the door and

beld it open.
"How near is the ne.xt house, ma'am ?" said'

he. ,v
••

"Three miles or �ore," said I.
'

." "No," said 1 ; "R'O drinks to be gotten there;
i,t· is Miss Mitte!1's, and she's as set �gainst
tramps as 111m." ",

'

, ,'!I don't want drink,'" said tb6>man, "th'ougb
: I do want 'food. ,You �eednlt be afraid to fet

.
"Don't go a showing me yo�r' hurts,"

L; "they buy 'em, SQ th'ey told me, to go a',beg.
glng with now. I read the papers, I tell ye,
and I'm principled, and so is our clergyman,
Ilgln giving anything unl�ss it's through some

well organized society. Tramp�, are my abom

matlon: And as to keeping you all night,
you can't expect thato! deeerrt folks. Go 1"

, "Drusilla came to the door andsafd :

''''Let him stay, auntie," with her lips sgaln,
but 1 to�k no notice.
So be 'w'ent, and this time he did not come

back, and I sat down bythe fire, and smelt bake
ing cakes and the' apples stewing, and the tea

'drawing on th� kitchen. stoXe, and I ought to
have been 'comfortable, but I wa�n't, 'Some
thing seemed tugging at my heart all the time.

I gave the fire .:a poke, and lighted another

candle to cheer myself up, and I went to my
work-basket t.. get a sock I had been knitting
for' myCharlte, and' as I went to get it 1 saw

something lying on the floor. 1 picked it up.
It was an old tobacco pouch, ever so much like

thA one I gave 'Charlie with the trtnge around

it. and written on it in Ink, "From C. F. to B"

H.;" and inside was a bit 01 tobacco, and an

old pipe, and a letter, a rumpled old letter; and
when I spread it out I saw on the top, "My
deal' 80n."
I knew the beggar must have dropped it, and

,my heart gave one light thump, as though It

had been turned into a hammer.
.

Perhaps the, story was true and !ie had a

hlo'ther. {shivered.all over. and the fire and
candles a�d th'e nice comtortable smelis ,might

��r�'I't�I�::t. have !:leen at !II. I was cold and

And he, has a mother, too; and she is so

fond of hini I She lives at Greenbank-poor
old lady. My dear, good, noble Rob.; tbe pre-
server 0,( my IIle."

,

And,I saw Cbarlle was nearly crying.
Not to let us see the tears he got up and went

to the mantle-piece. I did not look around un-

\il I beard a cry: "
,

',IGreat heavens 1 What is this?"
Arid i turned, and Charlte bad the' tobacco

pouch the man-bad dropped in bts hand,
,

"Where did this come ,from? I feel Ili
thoughI had Neen'.a ghost,' '1 gave this to Rob.

'Hadaw'at the day he saved me. 'We soldiers
had not milch to giv,e:you know, andhe vowed
never to part' with it While he lived. 'How did
it corne here, mother?"

'

And I fell back in my chair, white and cold.
Said 'J :

"A wundering tramp left it here. Never

your Rob., my dear, never yourRob. He must
have been an impostor. 1 wouldn't have turned

away a person really in want. Oh no, no;
it's another pouch, child, or he stole it. A tall

lellow with. blue eyes and yellow-brown hair;
wounded, lie said, and' going to his mother at
Greenbank. Not your Rob."
And Onsrlte stood glaring atme with clenched

hands, and said he:

"It wasmy deal' old Rob •• wounded and starve

ing-my deur Rob who saved my lile; and you
have drtven him out such a night as this, my
mother, to USEl Rob, so l" ,

'''Condemn me, Charlie," stUd I, ','condemn
me II you like;' I am alraid' God'will. Three
times,he' came back'; three tlp.le� he aal, ed, only,
for a'crust and a place to lie, and I' drove sim
away-I, I-and he's lying iQ the road now.

Oh I iI Iliad only known 1"
And Charlie caught up hi� hat.

"I'll find him if he's a!ive." suid he. "O'b

Hob., my dear friend." Faeetilc.

And then-l neyer saw the girl iii such tak"· "A bInI in tile band is wor'th t.wo in tbe

in,g. Down went Drusilla on her knee8 as if bush, is It ?"'1!t:el'Dly asked old Deacon Jamney.
Ahe was saying her prayers and �ays:

' .,Well, m,ay he it is; but 1 can tell you that a

"Thank God, I dared toO'do it I" thorn in the b'U87� is worth a dozen in the hand,"
And suys sbe.to me : added the deacon, as be. carefu Ily pulled a huge
"Oil, aunt, I have beeu trembling With Iright, one out 01 the Llack 01 his "81Ulster superior

not ,'knowing wbat you'd say to me. 1 took extremity."
him in the kitcben way, I couldn't see him go' A servant having announced her Intention
(dint andliillngry and wounded, and I Ptlt him, "to,leave," her,mlstress wan� to know wbat
in'the spare chamber over the parlor, and I WJ.S the putter, to which she responded: "Well,
have b,een so frightened all the wbile." 'you see, ma'am. neither, you nor your.e;irls has
"The Lord bless you,Drusillll," said Charlie. my figger, so't I' can't find a ,dress in'the house
'''Amen I" 'said I. to tit·me :and,ill�illt;bee.n a�le,to make a,daceot
And she,",gettIng bolder., went on,: ,appellr�nce op Sund,ay sinc" l'v,e be!)n h!lre."
.�,And I took him hot short' cakes nnd apple

sa�s aOlI ten," says ,�he, "and I took him II.

candle and a hot brick tor his feet, and I told
h,lm "to eat and, go to bed in the best chamb!lr,
Aunt Falrlax,·with the white counterpane'f4:nd
all; and I locked-him in Ilnd put the key ,in 'my'
pocket; and told blm that' he should have one
night"s rest; onr!' tl1at no one 8hDUI� turn nim
out uBless t)16y walked overmy dead body.'"
Drusilla said t):lls'like an actress'in a tragedy,

and w!lnt off. into histericR the moment the'
words Were out of lier mouth. She'll been ex·

pecting to be half murdered, you knoW, 'and
the girl was sixteen; al'ways before ml�ded me
as if I WIIS her mother.

wblle some (love) to (go widely about) 'hrouglr
wild (wide woods) and make their homes in
.the (wild; lonely place) the .man 01 whom t
shall now (say something) was one oftbls '(kind)
(may be) you have heard of daniel boone the

kentucky (man with a grooved gun) il not then
i have (11) (taking) story to �ell you

. W. A. B.
• �--'-__'_,

'

W'hlcb i8 Bellt?
The frlend who is a friend indeed will wear

.tae whole year round and in all weathers. A
summer friend is With you only when the birds
'are singtng' and the sun shining, but a winter
friend 01' a rainy day friend (for you may call

blm either) is after all almost as bad. There
are Ii good many women and mqre: men who
can feast and dance with you, come to your
weddings .and your picnics, admire your nice

DeW things: and laugh at your jokes, who are

driven away by the tear in your eye or tbe

poor meal on your table, a dress that is patch
ed and s'hatiq,y" arl�' faded carpets' and eurtatns.
�lIre are also a&oo� m,any {De�, and more

women, Who, while they will come and sympa
thizewith you in trouble, and' watch you sigh
and sigh with you; help YOl} bemoan downfall
and' distress, sit by your sick bed and weep 'at
your luneral when it comes on', begin to be en

vious anil spiteful when you prosper, shun you
when you- are at your best, and actually try to
make you miserable if you are really bright MH. EDl ron :-1 have written to your paper'
and happy. They could pity y.ou from their once.betore, and I thought I would writ e again.
souls 11 you looked dreudfutly III your old, bon- 1 am sorry to see tbere are so lew tbut write to
net, andleel so sorry you cannot alford aneth- the "Young Folks' Column." Wu tb rnshed
er; but they could !'.ot k eep from taking clown our grain on W ednuscluy ; it took iourteen men

your vanity if you looked as tbough you and fourteen horses about II hall day. We !,(ot,
thought your new bonnet becamc you. 165 bushels 01 whent from ten acres, and 210
These people often get a reputation lor being bushels of oats Irom nine acres. I help moth.

very good-hearted, which they by no' means er to work and tend to the chtckeus. We rul-ed
deserve. 'I'bere i� a certain, frank .aelfishuess about on� hundred chickens this summer. We
in sheering 00' WIHHI' people are doleful and have three cows; we have tuom 'on Englisb
their :tiome unplensunt which is'hy no means blllC'·grass pasture. Tiley give nj.ce yellow Ill:ll.
,as bad as the �ritelul �elfishness which cannot �er. ,We don't need to color it. BlIt I get til'ed
endure to see others merry aud pont,ent.

...

'cli Irulng so'm'etimes. I have two dulls and two
Friend is, a name not des'erved by ,eitller; kittens to, play with. I am afraid my letter

but, on the \vhnle, I rather thinl' the summer wo'n't be _ry intere�ting. I will clo�e 101' thie-
Iriend8hip is t.he be'�t-there is less,hypocrisy time. l\1INNIE ){. BISHOFF.
auout It'.-Mary 'Kyle Dll,lla8. HESPER, lians., Aug. 2i, IBiD..

DEA.R MR. EDITOR :-It hail been a lan� time
since Lwroteto the "Young,Folk'!!' Column,"
so I tliought I would'write a tew .lines. Thl8
i� a ntce '�orDiQg.; �very\bing tvo�s fresh and,
green; We have a grElat many nice, flowers.
1 wiijh I couldsend you some. We are piclt
tngcastor hearis, 'i have to help, lor Ella IS not

at liome ; she is at Pat�ersoil's.' We did thrash

this week; pa had nearly four hundi ed busbels
of wheat. I WIll answer Mary Sorrell's riddle.
I think it is "'l'went.y·elght." 1 will close.
From your little trIentl, PETT UBER.

LYNDON, Kans , Aug. 18.1879.

DEAR EDITOR :-� had the ague h�t week so

thut 1 could Hot write, but I will try unt,) m�ke

up lor lost time now. The ague io vel') b�rl in'
tlli, section 01 the country. We lire guing to

cu'ttillg corn next Monday. Every (Jne Is mak-

ing hay around here lit present. I �ee no one

has answered my riddle yet. If no one does so
.in the next issue, I will do it for them. , The
answer, to Marry SOI:reIl'8 1'1I1(lIe is, "1 was thll'

only oue going to St. Ives.?' The answer to

George Long's riddle Is,"He rode over the

bridge 'and a little dog named '1' lollowed him.'" 01 will 'send anoth�r riddle for our young lolks'
to _solve : What 'animal is It that In tile morn-,

lug ,goes on I,our legs, a� 'noo�' on two and 'ai
night on :�hree?,' f&el)d this' h?plng that the

young tolks,wlll not be so'backward'in answer-
ing it as th51t oth,)r one l�ent. Yours truly.

CYRUS D� BA.LL.

_FONTA.N�,'K�ns:, ..Aug. 19! 1879:



c,lasses. �be iIl)�enSe Imllll�rati�n 'f�oin Eu
rope within t,he last declj'()el wblch trom the un

precedented occupancy ot \the natlonal,domatn
shows to' hs,vi:! been largi31y of ,the farming.
class, ,may continue the �lelatlv:e proportion!

, �hen ih!! 'neit eensua sli�u be'taken. But this
is in no WllYS, certain, and �s the '�rllt ot popu-
Iatlon is to the cities and larger towns"we shall

anticipate a preponderance on the part ot the
populous centers. There are counties In Ohio
and other states which In the ten years endmg
1870. so far las the eountny IS concerned, re
maiued stationary or retrograded, while the

shiretown steadily grewin numbers and wealth.

Ttiere are causes operating which tend to se-

cure this eniJi and the gib1t of t,b8 whole Is a

pl'e�alent bel'!efthat the clllY o�'ers facilities tor
success In 'IUo whlcq Is deuled to th'e country.
Whenever die ad,�antageil ot the ene, shall

counterbalance those ot the other, Itwill equal. gr�nge.-Farmer" ,Friend:
Ize th!lm, In 0 ther respec ts, Now;while tbe . !'!!!'!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!'!!!'!!!!'!"'!!"!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!�

grange has not specifically, bad this ,re�ult In

view, thewbole tendency I of· the. order tsto
secure It. 'Fhers is no antagonism In real

ity. 'The intierests of both are mutual. Th!!
prosperity of each .goes In band with the
other. It is a 'principle o't political economy
that the prodlucer and consumer be 'brought
side by side•. The' grange WOUld, prllctically
carry out the principle, and reoognlzesthetrue
relations exiilting between itbe manufacturer of

agrleultural Implements and the user of these

Implements., But the
-

faat is, or was. that
while the manufacturer may not have had

undue profHs -out of extll>l:tlmlate prices, the
system of buaines» adoptern and adhered to did

Impose on Ihl) rarmer an unjust and onerous

taxation. TI�e same prtnctple applies to every
other department of trade,' That tbe agricul
tural Interests hold tbe remedy in tbeir own
hllnd� has be«'n Rhown by the grange wbeneve'r

tbey choose t� exercl�e it. 1 Co·operaLion will
break down yicious and fraudulel?t syst�ms of
trl\de, h,qweV:\lr Iron·clad themonopoly may be,
but the' thtu'ough diffusion of grange prl.nci·
plcs tbrollg�out the farming, chiss;,making
country Ilfel desirable and 'It8 opportunitieil
equal to thos,; 0'( th'e town, will go far toward�
maintaining \l'true balanoe land enforcing ajust
r�clprocity .-'Granue Bulletin.

PRICE-LIST_
Master-Samuel E Ad"ms of Minnesota'.

.

Seorr.tary-Wm. M. Irehl.ndU'Washington, D. C.
Trellsurer-F. M. McDowc , Waynll. N. Y.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Henley James, of Indiana.
D, W. Aiken, ot South Carolina.
S. H. Ellis, of Ohio. Stop! Read! W;hat �e�dy Ca'sh Will Do!

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
'MlI8ter-Wm, SIms, Topeka, Shawnee county.
fleoretary-P B.Maxson, EOO,fc0ria,Lyoh county.Trea.surer....,W. P. Popenoe; ,opeka,

, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
W. H. Jones,'Holton,' Jackson It}unty.
Levi Dumba.uld, Ha.rtfor�, Lyoa county.
J. S.,Pa.yne, Oadmua, LIOn county.

9 pounds of Rt.>,Coffee tor ., ...•.. .' . . . . . . . . . . .• •.. . . . . . . .• . .. ,

'

.•... , .• " •••• $1 00
.

'. .

, .i:'ugars subject to the cbanges of, the market.)
9! pounds of Cut-LOllf ugar for, '

....•....• , , .....•....... , -, 1 00
9� pounds of F.lne powderedSugar for, 1 00
10 pounds Of Granulated Sugar for .... , , .........•................ " . . . . . . .• . . . . . .. 1 00
10� pounds of A Ooffee Sugar tor .......•••••.............•...... , . . . .. . . . . .• . ,..

.

1 00
11. 'p()upd� of C Coffee Sugar for : ,....... . , : : :: 1 00
12 pounds b( ,Yellow C Sugar for .....•..........••••••...........•...•••..•......•.....• 1 00
13 pounds of Ftne Brown Sugar 1'01' ••••••••••••••• '" •.••••.•...•••••• ; • • •• • •••••••••••• 1 00
15 pounds of Brown Sugar tor ,......... . . . . . . . . . ........•.•..... 1 00

:Ora-anlza&lon for l1'armer".
The crops will soon be laid by, and the farm

er's holiday Is near at hand. Let us have Ii
good time•. Let the grangers have a good time.
Let the grangens, especially. make merry' apd
beglad in.the enjoyment ot the practlces.of our
order, Let us have social gataerings-turn out

with the whole family-Invite our neigtibors,
and WIth dinner ,�nd dancing, witli'mUsic and

speeches, let us have one day of recreation and

amusement. Let this day be devoted partlcu-
1arly to strengthening and building up our or

.<fer-the only order, that promises protection,
profit, honor; place and postttou to the farmer.

We need organization more than I1I1Y OtlH'I'

trade, calling or protesslon, yet all professtous,
.calhp,gs and trades have tbeir unions more pe... •

fect and powertul than the r"rmer. We can

,outnumber and o\ltvote 1111 these unions com·

Fo� Fever andAgue, Intenmttent Fever,
ChillFever,Remittent Fever,Dumb :Ague
PeriodicliJ.or,Bilious Fever, &c., and indeaJ
all the affections which arise from malari
ous, marsh, or miusm�tic poisons.

S):RUPS WERE NEVElt SO LOW.

Whitll Drips pe� gallon for ., , � I
Fine S�gar House Syrup per gallon , .. 110

Silver DrIps (best) per gallon for.•..............65 New Orleans Molasses per gallon 60
Honey DrJ� SY�'LlP (very tlne) per gallon for 75 Sorghum Molasses per gutlon , 25
Sugar-LolI.t Drtps pe� gallon for .. ,'

'

:' 90, Sorghum �olaseell (very best) per gapon ,'35
CALIFOltNIA STRAINED HONEY 15 CENTS PER' POUND.

,

COFFEES, �OFl!'EE;S.

I
ROASTED COFFEES.

Green �io pel' ·pound 11. 12.1·2, H, 15. 16 Rio Coffe� 'pJlr Ib 16, 17. 18
O. G. lire�nJava8 per pound .. '" 25.28.30 Java Collell PPl' Ib : , 30,35
�ro\1nd RIO q01l'ee (best) 4 1-41bs for $1 00 Arbuckle'S best per Ib 20

,�l'(llllld Rio Ooffee (good) 51bs (01' •. , '. 1 00 Hemlerson-s Merique (dl'inks almost equal to
(Tcound 'ava (best) Mc. per Ib 01' s lbs for 100 Mocha lmll lava) uer lu 25
Moeha , 33, BLA.CKiNG ALMOST GIVEN A.WAY.

.

VINEGARS, VINEGARS. 4 nickel boxes Bixby's Best .. : .' 10

Pur� Cld-;r ,per gallon.; 2'" 35 4 dime l!0xeA, Nos 3 und s , Bixby's Best... . 20
White Wme per gallol)., 40.50 Blacking BruBhes cheap.

.

This is a compound remedy, prepared with
scicntitlc skill from vegetable ingredients, which
rarely fails to cure the severest cases of Chills
"and ]!'evcr and the concomitant disorders. Such
a remedy til,c necessitieR, of the people in mala·
riolls districts demlllHl. Its great superiority
over lillY otht)rmcdidllc yet discovered for the
curc of Illtcrmittents- is, that it contains no (Jlli.
nine 01' mineral, anu those' who take' it nre free
from�lallgel' of'luinism 01' any injuriolls. effects,
'and arc ItS helllthy after using it as before. It
has ueen extensively employed during the last
thirty y·ears in the treatm!."llt of these (listreHsing
disorders, and so IInvlll'Ying hilS 'bllen its.succcss
that iihns gained'the reputation of beitlg infal·
lible. It call, therefore, be'safely'recommonded
liS Il 811re remedy' an<1'�pec!flll for' tho I!"ever and
Ague of the West, and the Chllis and Fever 01
the ::iouth. It counteracts the miasmatic pOison
in the ulood, and li'ees tho system from its influ
ence, so that fever and ague, shakes 01' chills,
once broken up I)y it, do pot return until the
disease is again contracteu.
The great variety of disorders which arise from

the irritation of this IJoison, such as N .,.�ralgia,
Rheumatl8m. OOtit. Tfead:whe. Ulindnes8.
Toothacbe, Earache, Cat,,,,i'h, Asillma,. Pill·
pitatioJl, Splenic Aftections, H)'�lerlc"', Pain
ill the Bowels, Colic. Paral:Vl'<i�, and derange·
o!' the Stomach, all of which hc�olll() intt;rlllit·
tent or periodical, have no speetlicl' rellledy than
AYEIt'S AOUE CUlt". wliich cnre� tliem all alike,
Iud 1ll'Qtects the system frolll fnllll'lJ allacks. Ati
[l pleventivc, it is of irnlllens� �el'V\t;e in those
cQmm1l1l1tics where 11'c"01' HIH1 Agolle IIl'OV:uls, as
Ii �Tnys the (levelopnlllnt 0[' tlie tll�cn$o if takon
0!1 :,l� t1r�tllpproach "nhel,I'CI110Illt()I'Y ,ymp·
tOll IS. 'L'rlw�lIcl:s und tempomry residents are
th�15 cna u1c,1 to defy thesc dis6nlCrs, all,!1 few
wil! .e\'cl' slIJIer if they avail thcmselves of the
protection this nimedy affords. ' ,

'

. 'For Liver ()omp1aint8, arising from torpidity;
it is an excellent remedy; it stimulates this orgall
into healthy actiVity, and prodnces lllany I:emnrk.
able C11l'es where other medicines fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & CO.p
Practical and Analytical ()hemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEllx.

MANDARIAN TEA (SOMETHING NEW) 50c. PER POUNO-FOl't STRENGTH AND
FLAVOR QUITE EQUAL TO TR,E BEST 750.

WO�'tKI�GMA.N'S TEA. WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL. AT '35c.-CAN SAVE FRUM

,

".

15 TO 20c. PER POUND ON YOUR TEAS. ,

'l'EAS. TEAS.

I
CRACKERS. CR.\.CKERS-THE BEST VA·

Young: llyson per pOl;nd , .25. 3< ;q:best SO . RIETY EVER KEPT IN THE CITY.
Impel'ml '::.' ·

.. 115, 41), HO,' !;' 80 31-21b8D & W trade mark (best) for , 25

�unfoWder." ,'40, �g,�, II: ��
,

.. '. ".'
.. picnies 2�

Jap n

'I d· .
. · ..

·40 ,Ii. I Boston Buttet (J)e�t) � , l1

nipa:unco'
..

.

, 50'.60, ",80 Uream 01;aokers :.,., , 10
ac ' " 040. 50. 60, " 80 .

GlDger .Jumbles.' 15

I Ginger Sltaps , , ...••.•10
I Full line of fancy crackers...

GOOD COMMON STARCH 5c. PER POUND, 6 POUNDS FOR 25c.

STAR()lIES. BAKING POWDER. ETC.
White Lily Gloss, best goods, (j·lb wood boxes 45 White Lily l-lb boxes .

" "" 3·lb paper "22 " "1-� ..
.. .. , 20

'·Ib ,. or3for2:; "1·4" " 10
I Ib. com starch 10 Other I)Ul'e brands at same prices
4lbsl)est in bulk 25 B IklDg III bulk 25c. and 30c. per lb.

Peerless Starches and other brands at same 3 Ibs Sill-soda l' c .• 91b8 for 2:;c.

prices , ,j, papers Soda SlI.lerll.tus (beBt brand�) for 20c.

HELP

BEST COAL OIL PElt G'ALLON 150. HEADLIGHT OIL PER GALLON 180.

DRTEO FRUITS I
CANNED GOODS.

AT UNHIURJ -()F PRICES. WHAT CASH WILL DO FOR THEM.

Drip.d Peaches 4 Ibs for �i'i'J .• 101' $11; Iba. I Cove Oysters l·lb can 5c., 2·lb c:;n 10c.
New cholc'e Prunes 151b8 for $1. 'l'omatoes ll-Ib ean 11c.
Dried Cllrrants 41bs to)' 2liC Blackberries l·lb can 10c,
Dried Bhlckberries Sills lor 25c, Peaches. choice yellow, ;.I·lb c:m 2'c.
Dried Oalifol'llii\ Plums 20c. pel' lb. Veachl's 3·1b can 20c. .

Dried Pp.ars 1 lb for 1M., CanneJi Corn 2·lb can 11c. imd l:2c.
Raisins 8: 10, 12 llnd Hic. pel' lb. All Oalifornia cannell goods reduced from 35c. to
Uitron, Leghorn, p('r III 25c. C:Unr.Cn·el)"srnclmano'nelxlcbePlt.•.�.IJI\.rs .

OraNge and Lemon P�I per Ib 25c. a d a ,,_

PerSian Dates (choice) � lbs for 25c. Canned Sa.llllon 21bs 300.
Fresh Figs ,per Ib 15c. Fresh Ma.ckere120 and 3Oc.

Always 1resh' 'Oranges and lemons aud fresh Fresh I,obsters 20and 30c .•
fruita of the Season. Olams Hi a.nd 20�. .

FISH FISH Uodtlsh Balls 20 and 30c.
.

,. Baked Bea.ns 1$ ant;l20c. �
A. full line of salt fish. Prices reduced in pro- Corned Beef 2-1b cans 33 and 38c.

portion.
•

I
Corned Beef 4·1b cans 70c.

MISCELLANEOUS. All other canned goods in same }lroportion.
Mixed Pickles (best) per quart 15c. TOILET SOAPS

Ghllrkl� PI9k�cSi(b�st) pel)�allon :30c. at prICes that will astonish you 4 10·oellt ca.kes
BestNew 1: 01 k hlese pill ib ,Uc. tor 25c. Other toilet soap Ilqually low
Sard!lleS l-� �fic. and �tlC 28 bIll'S German SOI\}l for $,.flardmes )��s 25c. and 3.'ic. M gnolin and Tea Rose Toilet Soaps mammoth
BaltiC DelJcllcit's pCI' box 20c ('a!;:es .. 101' 25c.

'

GroBs & .liiackwt;il's plckltls. sauces, mustarjis, 28 bars inue Soap tor $1.
etc., ,ar. grllu.tly retluced prlcrs.

Bakel"Ill'ure Ooclla 21'1c. The best bra.nds of Flour constantly on hand.
BlI.ker's Pure Broma 28c

I
?t1ill Fetd u.t mill prices.

Patted MeatS-ham, tongue. turkey and chicken.
Jams and .Jellies-California and.imported. Choice French Mixed Ca.cdies 15c. per lb.
Bottled Li.ml's and Qu�enOlives. . Cho\ce Stioks lIic. per lb.
French Pells and best Imported Mushrooms, Other �ancy candies sa.me rates.

FOR THE WEAK

NERVOUS AND

DEBILITATED.

DR. HASBROUCK'S



" ,Ta'r..et p,'raetICe. '�onie. tor- ,t�e p?�pose, of attil�ding C�thoi_lc I'"
"

.' , ['.z;,a"'�ttior:'7i T�rMi:] " church at Wljlhlta, w,hicb, .belug a member, he <

Yestertlay' afternoon:a nuiiib�r of omcers'; la· frequ'e!l�ly did:
-

Be" :11/ld
'

w�«l,n' be le!t h�;�e I . ,o? '�on<lIlY night the ,CO�!l,b from: �ania Fe
dl,es, childrenend 801dhirR wltaessed tb'e 'targ�t' 'about $10 In money 1I0me of which, wa�'tound .was {It()ppe:(lllbo'�t twelve mllea.out froID tills

practice, on the grounds near the fort',' w'here ,�n tqe �odY. . 'Ibis fact :�ou'ld 'sligge�t tb� idea 1llace by' three armed' men, �h? 'demanded, tbe
''tile" best,sl)ots",were. to 'be awa'rde� prlz·es,'IQokl., 'Of '-a' d,epauch; but on' the, contrllry his" frlllnds pass.(l,hg,ers,and' driver to �lIght,- which. tbe

, IDg towartls.a tell.�, tor the Creedmoor match: ,say he was very careful and, exemplsrytn bl� s'ame they wisely �id; The .drlver was "then

Among the. o�cers present were '(ten: 'Phil. 'b�btts, ,leaving -us in ,,'a'qullnd'lry as to "'he're, ordered to hl,� place �il the coach again and tliA,
.' Sheridan, Gen; Rut�s Ingalls, Gen'" G. J. Ly· the money'went, or what figure, if any,-It cut passengers:we!:e,.told· to take lle!)ts ,by tbe.stde

'decker, Gen. C.II. Smith, Major Bucker, Ma· In his Matb. of�he road. Ex-Gov. Arhy was searched three

, jor,D. G ..Swaln.,MaJor "Wm. McK. Dunn, Jr.,. tlme{t'llifol'e his inoney WRS ,fOUDd, and biB val-

: 'M:ajor' n., .a, Crowell, 'Major Shockley, 'Capt., " ,L�W8�nd � i"�',"��k. ' ulI.bie, 'g�ld w'atCib �1l'J left simply' because his

,'Wpo(Jru1f;' Capt. W. R. raverlp·ore,'Capt. Ball; Oomptled .Laws
' of 'Kansas, 1879, are Dalpe 'was e'ngraved thereon, "Tbe passenger

��eut: ,Nlcbol.s� ,Lieut. Cook, Lleut.: Ive,s, an�' ou.t, and tlvll hundred .have beendelivered to ,WhOIlA'Ioss Is the beavi�st is J� H. Strahan, E8q.�'
Dl's. Barb'o,ur"and' Banister. . -. ,t'he' IItate.' .A.s, 8oon,,"'ils.' the, cO,ntracfwlth: the of New :York', ;wh()' ,was ,ffJrce� to give ,up' sev;�,

,'The 'na��s, o'f the men detailed for practice state, wblch takes, 3,0,00 copies, Is completed, eral hundred dollars 'jn
, C!l�_h and a costly gold

were,: 1st Sergeant j� I!:Ba�er, 'comp!lny C, they_',wlll be on sale at the Oommon'w�alth om'oe;' watch. ''I'here .being , no, otber paasengere on

8th c�valry j' B,. C. Anderson,17'tb InfantrY j C.
> at 'I\�peka!' Ka�s.a8. : I� 'Is ,exp�cted that this board,' nor t,he'bullio!i, that was, expected, the

,

O. ,Donnell, compal1Y'G, 20th' Infantry'; Ber-: will' be early in October;' The, book numbers, higll,wllymen rifted the mall bags; then.mounted

gea�t Heln, company j), 10th infantry; Private ',i,l�'pages, a�d Is, a go�d job.
' As it il! arra�g- the' stage horses' and tieat a hastY.retreat; The 0

Carroll, .Bth , 'cavalry ,(wearing' Texas med'al); ed according to th,e, wisiles Qt,. the "joint, judici.' horse�, ,Were, ab'andoneo. a rew miles' f,rom, the. Z

Sergeant De L�ney., �ompilDY ,C, lith Infantry; ary commltte,e o,f the two houie's of tlie.las,t leg. plaee of the 'robbery, not proving: to, ?e very MA'N" S'
--

'FR'"';1EN"D
Jphnston; comp�ny �,23d'infantry'; Donovan; ·islature� It w�II'undou.btedly be satisfactory to 'good saddle nags. We'are,lnlormed that'the

, ': ,
.' '.IlL. " .' __

'.
"

"co'IDpany 'H, 19th infantry ; Cud8\Vorth"compa� the 'oar'of �he', state. , OJlders' for 'the Statutes' horses have, been recovered and �hat the agent Is afte.r hrm', ,We feel convinced tbat ouratyle of doing bushiess-that IS, our Low Briees, selling our

ny B, 20th .inl'antry·" Ivey,"compan'v C, 20th In- 'should b'e sent (with the prlce"',' 4I!"), to F.I). Ba- of t,he Barlow & Sanderson cO,mpan,y. discov.
own manuractur.d goods at jobbing prices, and, our superior style of goods! must ,have'displeased

�. 'lPU ,our competitorBrbu� it-suits ourmany custnmersi and we will continue to SLa.UGHTER GOODS and'

f$otry; Sergeant Phllllps,' company B, 23d In! ker & 80(\s, 'Topeka, Kansas. Orders will be ered' the th ..e'e, hlg�waymen ,asleep �n ,:thelr PRICES so,·,that our competitors will grow Iila�der yet and our CllstoIllers keep 0.8. s'aying it is the

,fantry. .'
'

".',,' ,:' entered 'as,received, 'and' tbe book be·lorward. ,gUll!!, brit, before a. posil� ot :1J;len coOld be'.s\lm. NEW ·GOMER w�o a-ires us the best goods 'for the It:ast money. ,

'

The shootil;lg was splendid, bQtb -at short and ed by express in tbe order in 'whlcb t,he 'caSh III moned, 'tbey scente'd. danger and ,made tlle�r es�' CI�thing, He.ta, Oaps, ':'l't1lnka 'artd ..F,U:rnishin� G�od�. Below any Pub-

long range, and the ,boys were hlgbly compll. received. Or they ,will be sent by express, 0. '0. cape.
'.

'

,liehed Prices With' Ohea.p'Oharley, Leis' 'old otand,1
.

. in�Dted 'by,the officers pres,ent.
'

" D.� It Sl_lcJl a request ,IS In!1de ,when tbe order -

" Massachusetts strebt, Lawrence.
'

'

.' A.t th� 'conclusion'of tbe' practioe the', detail is sent; �,
., -

"
'"

.
,

was formed hi line In front of tbe plI.'villon by Tb� Oommoilllo'ealth also has a :boo)c in press;
. :KAUFMANN & 'EACHEAC¥_

Lieut. WIlliam ,Nichols, who will' have charge and will issue Ill, �'--'ew d'ays, fQIi'the.author, "''','' .', ' "
,

ol't.be'meD 'seiected for,till) Creedmoo'r i;�am, Mr. Il. J; Pllge, WhO,.IS in 'tbe United Qtates' 'Factory, ,Ol1IOAGO. Branches .in Kansas,' Missouri, Minnesota, IllinQis-,.
.

'" Is now prepared, and wlll:' Bell all kinds oC Indwnq, and Michigan.
'

,
and it- was an'riouileed that Sergeant }'bililps circuit court uplJer A. S.' Thomas, clerk ot said

'

had made'tbe be'st score, and S,ergeant pujis. court. It is'�cal1ed ,','Page7,s lnde,x ti)-Judg' GROCERIES
W'Godd.8 1901<:\ iIi �et&i1 at �holesale prices,.

'

. worth the, secpnd; whereupon General Sheri· ments In tbe United States,District and Circ\Jit
dan called Sergeant �hillip8 from the ranks and Courts tor Kansas," ,and Is an index of the --:-AND-'

,

�
presetited him in person, wlth'a h,andllome gold 'names ot al,l partleB against whom unsatisfied,

.

,

'

'

,1 ft59. �
bad�e, whicll the 'general. said 'he desired to julJgiJ:l'ents are of'record i_n tl10se co'urbs, sub· Farm,''Produc'.'e Oheaphave tlie z:eclpient �ear at all times. 'rbe ser· ,stantla\ly: bound and so arranged' that judi'

:
,

"

"

.

geant� with becoming modesty, sat� he had on· ments rendered at future terms of court can'be

lY' tried' to d� his best 'j and touching his cap ins�rted :Under 'their proper ietter�, whlcb will
" resume� his place';'

.

Sergeant Cudswoi'thi, the 'pe furnisbed' alter: each' term ot court at &mali

BecOlid best shot, was n�xt called frol'D ,tbe, C08� tp, eh�,oper8�nB buylng'the bo'ok: 'TbIB'I� a

.. ratiks ,'by -tli'e general, an.�
.

pre8,eDt�d wit,ll. 8-, }Vork ,�hip,h ts �e')t'eve,d" to be almost' In�'i8pen.
" 'handspnie pO,cket revoLv.llr,wb\clI was ,received liable to lawyers an'd tbos� 'W_tIO' Jur�ish ab

in a becoming manlier,.- Th� general, aftlfi' ex· ,
stra'ct� of title; 'ju(Jgments; .etc.-' 'Wh'en "It'-is

pressing a bellet that ·the division of the Mill' stated thllt tbere' J.�e near 3.000 persons' who
souri would carry off'the Creedmooa: prize, have, unsatisfied j_mtlDts sgalnst tlle.m In the

walked away. 'United States courts for l{ansas, It will be seen
,

tbat there Is a necllsslty' for such a work., . This
Tbe West Win&, of tbe St"te Hoose-·

'lIIesmerllllulr a Wltne"..
will 11.1so be turnished by F. P. Bakf'r & Sons,

, [Topeka
.

Oapita�.] 'l'opeka, for $4, the cash to accompany the or·

,
Work on the new wine: ot the state, bouse is der, and be sen't- by mall, postage paid, or by

progressing rapidly, and the'toundatlon will be express, C. O. D. Sample sbeete' of this tiook

practically completed by September 8. Thre� will be furnished to any address on �pplIca·

large derricks nnd'a bol8tirig.englne were load. tion to F. P. Bak�r & SODS, Topeka, Kan'sas.

ed thIS morning to be taken .to the Osage City
, quarries, where tbe stone lor the rest of tbe 'Ferrlble Acchleot NeRrWinfield.

building, and al80 tor tbe foundation of the '[Daily Teltyram.]
,

United States building, will be taken out. Thlr· Yesterday afternoon, between � and 5 O'clock,
'ty' men, 10 ch�rg", of Mr. Parker 88 foreman, a young man came riding into town at a full

will leave :for ,that pillce to-morrow, to take run, with �orse cov!lred with foam and gasping
cha'rge 'of thework.'

' ,
'

fo'r breath, having' ridden tbe distance of �ix

The foUndation for the government ,building mil,es,within twen�y minutes. Be was after

willUe commen'ced as soon a� �tone can 'be pro· Dr. Emerson to go. to tb'e residence of, William

cured-propably within'two weeks. Carter:' on the township, line between V'ernon
An amusing Incident occurred 'yesterday in and Beaver.:which wss.-the �cenll of the most

Justice Searle's court, during tbe trial of the lamentable accident. it has ever bpt'n our lot to

case of Dr. StrIngfield VII, Bradsbaw for pro!es.' chronicle� Mr. Charles Smitb, gen�rl\l!y known

liional 'servi.ces. ,Isaiah M,cClarey. a colored 'as "Old Charlie Smith," a prominent ano high.,

man, one of the witnesses "or tbe defense, was Iy resp�cted �itize� ot Vernon .t�wn'hip, bad
giving hiS testimony, and homething was 'sRid the misfortune to have hi!! clothing caugbt hy !l

about mesmeric Inftuences. Doctor Stringfield tumbling rod wbile the thrasher WIIH under 'ful)

thought tbat now was hiS time 'to , have some headway, and was whirled rOllnd lind round.

fuo. at'the expense 01 th� wi'tn.ess. Accort:ling- hiM head al,ternately striking Mill ,macbine and

Iy, be pasRed by McClarey WIthout sayiog o� a wagon backed close to it. 'It �epm� tbut his

doing,anything to bim' excepi simply to:place shirt was callght by the 'k.lIuckle ot tbe .rod

his hand on the. negro's, head. In ail lOst.a!l� nearest the macbine. 'wherll thll rod wonld

the wltnes8 Qeased to speak, set hfsjaws; roUeil strlke,hlm about midway. and \\:qund him up

hlB eyes and' threw his body' intQ violent con'. in "a twinkling, throwing Mm Irom his '!let lind
tortlons, 'carrying him several ,times a,roun� hefore par-

_. Tli'e' court, lawyer'l, witnes�es a.n� Ilpectators ties, staniJing by ',,�aught' hiin. After, be.' ,W8S

. became alarmed, amused aOd excited at the' caught, before tile machine WDR st!)ppe� all bls

'''new departure'-'Injudlcial preceedingl!. Tbe clothinl\' was,strlpped from 'his body, and ,be

lu'stice 8,ternly qeDl,a,ud�d, t�at the \VltU fS p�o., was',so be�t!in u"p ti;\at· tie WaS inseniiibiti. ,The

,

ceed':""'whlch he wanted· to do. but couldn't, young man who 'came, atter tir: Emerson could

,and the'ludlcrp'us sj!eu8 continu'ed; '�cClarey .not state tbe"full extentof'hI's Injurie.s', but said
wall assisted to tile' fl'oor by a friend 'and lay be thoQg�t they were fatal ;� that the, back part
there making fnn f6r all, uutil.ftnally the j,1,18tlce' 'ot 'his head seemei:J'to be ',crusbed In.

" commanded" the.lnstigat,or qt the' 'O;liscbief to His head is badly cuHn the back and one'ear
bring tQ.e' scene' �o a 'clQse, w'hich: was ,done "I�y' is entirely' tor�' 'olf\� .,lett 'II.rm and, shOUlder

simply ·catcbln�.· �old of the, witness's band'; 'crUl.'J)ed"to pieces and tbe e-ntlre person brUised

,!Several exbiblthJOs wer-e, tben glv�n'to Prove,' aud c\4t up,." 'rhe'do\ltor says that be �opes for'
tbat it w�s genuln�" af�er which', the· witness his recovel'Y; thougb Jle will never-bave the ��e

JlroceEld�d :tv glvll biB ,�e,stID;lO�Y, of 'his' left arm :agahi; Ii was �o' cut' up 'and

crushed be was compeiled' 'to take out'a'portlon
ot the bone.-

" ,
,

'0 ItE,AP' CHA:R;LEY.

AND

,FOR T"W"ENT·Y YEARS
The Leading Fashion Bouse in Every Respect I

, �f yOU:want .Go'od B�':rpina .'

•

'

.....,
•• �.

• '. f

.MRS. GAR·n:NER &
( .

�"

Go to th,e
"

o .; ..

, .

G,EIAN GE,STORE.
lI�t�,Bonnets and Eleg�rit$tock of Notions.

FRESH GOODS

Are kept constantly on hand. No pains will be N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the citycsUat'---M:rs. Gardner's first and leave'
spared tO,give entire'satisfaction.

All kinds of your ordel's, so that your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

Farm, J?roduc....e Bought and Sold.

Go to the Grn.nge �tore for bargalBs.
The highest mlLrket p):ice paid for grain at the

Grange Elevut_or "
,

'A' 'NEW, GROCE�Y IN L'AWRENCEI'
James H. Pa.yne,

THOl4PSON" PAYNE' &.:CO" :
. H.

LIVE,STU'OK a,ROKERS
" .' .'

AT NO. 81 MASSiYCHUSETTS STREET.
tr

'Union Stock Yards, A F,ULL ASSORTMENT OF '

Kansas, City, lVlo., ON'OICE STAP,LE' AND� FANO,Y· GROO,ERIES,
\)

.
,
'" .',

'
, .

TeaQ, 'TobacGos and Oigar!!.
,

"

have, for:, slLle draft stallions, hlun('ss stallions
I\n,d thorou�hhred JH.cJts and jennets; als_o 100 hilth
gmde bull calves, ('rom 10'00 14 months old; alsc,

Be�hirebogs.'
,

FINE TEAS A 8PECIA�Ti:,.AND AT 'RE�AlntA.BLY. LOW FIGURES. WASHING

SOAP OF BI£ST QUALITY VERY CHEA.P. EVERYTHINH A 'I' LOW.,.
, DOWN 'CASH PIUCES,.' COUNT�Y P�ODUCE·�C;HJ6'�T .



T,HE, SBrRIT OF" KANSAS�; without the ' �rtic�e. We 'call !hi� �e- ,children. in spelling 502 as the' actual 'numb,er eng,aged 'in leged, by d�ancial 'reverses; and the=====:±:::=;__::;::::j:�=::::::::::'::::=='::=:::;=.' .gali�ed robbery. ; it' Is �las,s legislation. a�d writing, model letters and, eompo- and about mines. -: CertainlY ,business, death of hls wife, 'which'lau.!3r,misfoi·�'-
-=================::;;::;:=�==== .kIt is making' the manufacturer better sitious are w�s better in 1870 than ',at. present, anti' tune affected him very much, 'He leaves

, tl'iau 'the farmer, or mechanic,' or ')a- b�ok"" '

'ye,'t ,'the,' brass-mounted kua,ve ou tbe
.the manuscript of th,e "'Histor:{of, the

, "., ,
' ' �." ", "

,.
" �al"" w�ich h� Intendedto ha.ve pub:-':'borer:

,

"
,

"
...' .." The TbirdReader continq,es,the,phon- Uerald 'B.ays 't'hat, 200,000, addHiollal ltshed thls'fall., '", ',' ,',

",The.re ls ,tinity also amoDlrraiJroa(l' 10' �ril'l 'of' h�rd worp� and: the noting milfei:s from, '�broad
.

can at o�ce fi'ud '�, O-ell: Hood 'was buried t.hia.nf'terrioon,
m'en. '

They: 'are too 'sharp:to figb(_9ne of'sllEmt Ierters,. The 'reading 'matter, e:mployrnen't her�! The miners: through- ,Ouly a fe'w' friends of the family and &

another. They don't wantto compete' is .pure, chlld-Iike, 'and b�8.uti(ul' in out, Penusylvan ia were cryiug for delegatiou of associates of the armyat»
,

, , teuded the funeral. At the cemetery,against one' another 'and bring down thought, style .snd splrit, while the Il- bread last winter, and frequently, were however, the cortf.'g'e was met 'bv a de-
the price of freight. They want to Iustratlona.ure of, the most exquisite compelled by very.shame of pove'l'ty to taohmeut of the Contiueuta] Guard;
keep up freight, ,They forin rings and 'and charnitng obaracter. The questions carry ,empty dinner pails to tbe mines, under Capt, Pearce, WJlO fired a salute

I� ,

f d
'

f h I 'II over the grave,make pools, end-agree to charge a ce ...- oun at the close 0 eac esson WI sug-' A mouth's work, wheu secured only Tbe board of health has ordered allone herd of fifteen fine Short-horus tain price-all they dare charge-and gest ample matter for written language brought to the .best miner thirty,' dol- sa1Ji.t�I'y .Iuspectors to 'be present at afrom Jeflersou cou n �y ; also another ,thus' they make �he farmers pay ruin- leesoue, and the Ingemous teacher will lars, and to the average twenty dollars. meeting to-morrow. The ell tire infect
herd of nearly the same number from ous prices on the transpor�anon of their fiud 1�0 difficulty i,n 8.�rangi�g' oral lan- The"miners �teadily employed through- ed quarter o'f the city is being again" ' ,

, , ',', disillf,ected: .'
"

,

'0,sage county, M;r. Rogers, of Joh!ISOn pr,oductions'to market.', The 'men ,wbo, guage lessons from, th� fln� selections. ol;1t"the' country"last year did not aver-
,

d d ,GALVESTON, Aug. BO,-This after-
-

"county, .has .elghf pe�s of Poland and build and operate, railroads ,a�e ,human -In this number is' intro uce lessons age �,200 pe,r'man, '., noon a traln was prepared and lett for.Berkehlra 'hogs - some very fine ones -they inves� their money With th� de- styled, "How to Read," This is one of -Is It possible, that our capltahsts are Houston, to test whether that cityamong them', Capt. Davies, of Leav- sign' of making' a-.l they'pos,sibly,.can out the very best' features' of the', work. still dissatisfied with the wages paid in', would euforce the qUfu'alltfne' in dis
euworth county, has two pens of Lin- of their tnvestrneut ; and if the,farf!lers 'These lessons are so 'simple that a child this country, and have -banded togeth- o,bedie�lCe�, to t�e governor's pr?clama
cclushlre sheep. These sheep were im- neglect to protect tbemselves, they, can call' understand them, yet so eompre- er to get the rate down to that 'paid tlO!l 01 denng It r,emoved., With 'the'

" ','
" ", , • ,b',am weut a UllIted Btares marshal;portedtrom England last year. be positively Certain, without any-ques- heuslve that they. underlle t�e whole a,broad 01' lower? ThIS, emigration four deputies,' a Uuitcd' States como,

Douglas county is well represen ted -tion o,fdoubt iu th� cas�, tha� other system of elocu tion. The lessons of �movenient 'looks like it, ,What, next missioner,' and a>distl'ict' attol'Oe'y ,it·
in aU the departments, the horse de- people'will 'not do it for. them.' this number',tr«;lat of, grouping, acqeni, ,are 'we �o ,expect from', thi,s organized b�ing the, intel�tion' of thes,e officer� to
pal'tq:rent b�iiIg es'pec'ially good,

,

An.'d: s� it; is with" aU professions; emphasis in,flections""':'all explaIned ,in" attempt to p'au,pel'ize American 'work- 'IU'rest all pal'hes attempt-lllg' ,to ��op,
,

,
. " ;"

"
" , the tl'aiu, aud try thet!'! fo,r-.int,erferlUgThe soci,ety has just 'completed a: large: They combine toge,ther. Any othe,r, the most ,s.Imple m8�!l�r, and Illustr�t- in'g'men? No wonder the masses are ,'with United, States mails,

'

.!.Vbe train, '

central hall, in'which we "fOUtHI ,a 'fine' ,class has m'ore' fnijuence than' the farm- ed by the most natural examples. Thus alar.med, It is tim�' foi' oi'garii2;'e,�' ac- was"stopped 'at t'l�e county litl� by' the
display of horticultural and agric'ultul'- ing class because they' are divided, dis- the child' bas the practice of elocution, tion on their ,part to counteract the Houston ,health officer, who was

al,products', also an elee-ant dispJ�y of integrated aud have no,oneness of pur-' while he is learning to read and will schemes of their oppressors.,
pl'omptly al'l'ested, as was the health

. , �
,

' ,
, officer at Websterville. Tb'e t1'airi pl'O-floriculture, as well as the fine Ill·tS in pose. ,They have a majority of all th'e later be able to, apply the' theory. , The ceeded. , Trouble is,apprehended whenall its \lal'ious 'fo;'ms. votes in ihe llation. They can do any- e.xel'cises 11) compositioQ,letter,writjllg, the t1'aiu reaches HOllst()n.' '

Entries 81'e still being made iu all the thiug they choose. They cl\n elect 'hon'" synonyms and word-mllk'ing are, aJI The New/J's BpeciaL't:rom HOl,lstoll
dep'al'tments,

'

,est men in place of corrupt men; they most excellent.' At tbe end of the third ,says: The Ga,lveston LI'lUll at 6:45 ,I?, m,
meL obstructlOns placed, on the t,rack

'

The weat.hCl· is all- thllt could be call pass g09d laws instead of bad laws; book are fouud fOllr or five hundred ,below the city, and when the train
desired, and the prospect uow is \ole they can prevent one clas,s from impos- words most commonly used, yet very stopped all pel's,ons ou boa'rd wel'e aI'-
will have one, of the most sllccesl'fflll illg.a heavy tax, upon another, class; difllcult,tb'spell. lihus the reaper com- res.ted"by �arsh!lI,M:ol'l'is, w�o re(lls,ed
fairs evel' held ill the I{ausas valley, they call d'rive leeqhes ,and corruptiol,l- bines withiujtsolf, reader and speller; to 'l�ecogtJlze' the ,alltf!ority of the'

, goverUOI' 'aud Uuited Siates, marshl101s.We shall gi ve our reade1's a 'fuli ac- ists from the haHs' of, O,U1' capitol; they as the words at the e,id are 'gi ven in ad- GI'eat excitement prevails.,count of the fail' ne,xt we<lk, can restore equilibrium in our laws and dition to lists of words in ',connection ,'MEl\�PHIS, Sept. l.-Sixteen case9-
make. ev,erything work, harmonio�lsly, with the re,ading lessons through, the tbirteen whites, three colored-were re-
Bu t they must be united and resol�tet 'bbOk;"

, ' ' .'
,

ported ,to-day., FOUl additional biter-
and use their power with ,prudence. ,

ment,s. 'The city' is being thoroughly
d�sinfected, under' the auspices. of the

• Farmers, i,f they 'would'" prote'ct state board of health. ,

,themselves, must :do' as othera do�or�' ,
' NEW YORK, Sept, I.-Deputy U. S.

ganize, aU must come together, on one Marshal Kirby died at the quar'\utine
common 'platform, Bad men ,must hospitalo(yellow fever, He contract�
stand from u.ndel·. Good fillen must be ed the, disease while ·in chal'g,e of the

schooner from Ma.tanzas.
put to the front. This is a land of NEW OR�EANS, Sept. 1 _ Fred,equality. One class is no better thlln Weeks, aged thirty-foUl', is repol'tedanotl1er class. Wealth must not con- sick with fever. '

tl'ollabor and industry. The majority' 'Fhe F'/,nancie1' says it is understood
must rule. The farmers must ol·g'anize that £176,141 wOI't.h of bal' gold due
in everv. county and stat.e,, and hold from the East will go to meet the

Amel'icall demalld, One hUlldredRtate farmel's' conveutions, then a Na- thonsaud pOllnd� Ol'Ollght by tile stea.m-
tional agricultural convention will fol-

'Vb"t, 00;:- it Me'''I? el' Para last week has alretLdy been
low. If the farmers will up and at it, disposed of fOI' Amel'ica. One huudred[Ne'Ul'Ha�en Vnion,] alid eIghty thousaud POilllds al'e duewithout any hesitancy or doubting, be- The above is aqueAtionthat the gre�t here ,from, the EUBt 'ou the 28th inst.ing careful not to fight any other ,class, As these amollllts are all that are now,
but simply bend all their energies to the ju tl'ansit f1'om 'the East, the whole of
protection of their '·own clsss, they ,whatever pemand may arise from the
would very soon accomplish auy leglt- United States will fall on the Bank of

, England, U1iless remittances fromimate object. ,

'

France come to our aid,

-;;;-;;�-;;VIEWS. BELOIT, Kalls'l Sept. L-During yes-
APPLETON'S ,READERS, �y W, T, HAR- terday and to-day the air has be'en clear

- n and dl'y, with my,rlads of grasshoppersRIS, LL, D" A, J, RICKOFF, A, M" and
flying towards the southward, but tlonePRO ..', 'MARK BAILEY, D, ApPLETON & have visited this locality, 'Much fear
was elltertained that the willds .\Vou id
chauge and bl'iug them to t.he ground,
BOSTON: :-:ept, 1.-1\. qispatch t.o the

BOlStOIi Herald, h'om Pl'ovideuce. de
nies that �lrs.,Sprague lp,ft-New,York
ill a stealn yacht 8atlll'l;iay, aud adds:
u,Th� goveruol' denies 'kee,ping' any' ...

'

watch over his wife" or that he inter
cepted any of, her.letters'or. messages,"
It is ,fuI'ther stated that Gov, Spl'ag,ue
,does flO,� .at, present- .me,for divol'ce, 'but
wm tl!oke immediate step,s to'reg'ain pos
session of his da,?ghters.,Giov, Sprague, ,

'

Sund:ay, seut' the, following letter to
'Mrs.' Spl'agll�'s counsel % ,

'

"
, 'WhAT DOESTHE ""UN'" MtlAN 'l'

The New York Sv,n is' a'red-hot ad
-vocate, of Mr. Tilden for pl'esi�e'nt in
1.880. ' BlI't :o'u'ce ,in awhile the editoi;
,seems' to'get lu't6 Ii sovt 'of r�yerie', arid
while in this condition gets off some
thing cU,rious. In the Da'i[y Sun of

August 29 we find the following:
In tbe di�tllrbed sea of politics tbere Is a

strong current settin� towllrd independence,
and tbomands of retlecting ipen are weary of
the hr,"da�e which cbains tbem to the oar of
selti�h and ungrateful leaders, Tbey see tbat
promises of reform are but 8> �ollow mockery,
lllade to be broken, and without meamng wben
the practical �e$t comes to be applied,
Oi ve IlS 1,\ little more, Ml', Sun; the

above is really good.
HOMES.

Recreation is a ueceBsity OfOUl' hard-
'Wol'king" ,overstt'aiued Ufe, Mell JLnd'
women need it; the 'children '�ll need
it; and all will hav(l it in one way or
andther, But, shou'ld we aiways go
away from hOllifil to find it? is home
nothing but a place to sleelt, eat 'and
drudge in-a place to be escaped from
as from �p'riSOll whenever enjoyment
is �o be sought? Plainly false and in

jurious as IS sucb a view, it seems to
be that which generally prevails among
us, The members of OUI' households are

Co., New York. THOS .. �WHOLES, Agent,
Lawrence, Kansas,

Appleton's School Readers present
to o�r sch.,ools, both graded and uu

gl'aded, a most complete and th'orough
course of instruction iu reading. The
entire arrangement of the series' is

logical and "prac�ica1. The· typograph.

too ,apt to seek their recreation abl'oad,

Yieldin'g'to different tastes,'o'r controll
ed by different circumstances, they seek
it 'in diffel'ent' piaces. ,Hustil!o'uds and'
wives,'pal'ents'au1"d children,'t.hus sepa
'l:ate, fl'Om one anoth'er ill theil' aB'socia·
tiona, ,the 'fam'i!y unity disapp�ars, alld
the seeds 'of dfscord, are piau ted. in the
liome circl,e: un,der tl)is false and fatal
idea that it is necess,ary to g'o abroad to

Jileek for eujoyment, 'Society bas be
come a trayeling asso'eiation of pleas-:
'ure seekers, as' if pleaslJI'e :COUld 'be
'foulld by'thus huntiug f�r it.

Tbe old happy home-life is disapp�ar·
ing, allO w.it.h ,it is vanishing not ouly
the truest el1joyment, but also·the great
est safeguard' of our sQcial state, Home
should be the' happiest, dearest spot on'
.earth to ever�' iudi vid'llal. We tinker
away at t.he evils (If society, a'nd go on

making' new "societies" to am"�e, in
struct 01' r'estrai� our people, when the

great want is homes!
._--'----i--

arouuq Morgan
City'and along the Teche, but the blow�
illg down of t.lle. wit'es p,re-vented (ull
particulars from being received.", The
stea�boat from New: Iberia brings � reo

port tha,t'a large number of sugar houses
UI"O partly d'e�Ll'oyotl, SCllI'cely a: p'la'cc
has escaped' between Morgan UHy'aud

.

New' .Iberia;' Lo'Bs by the destruction
of �ane' aud' fruit ,is 'en'ormolls.:.-iargel·
than ever k now;u by any pL'evious storm
in this locality. '., ,

,



these' are' Rev:, Edward E. Hale, Of BOllton ;
Hon. Ell Thayer, ot Worcester. Mas�.; 001:
,John.W. Fornev. of Pennsylvania,; Hon; Geo.

V'f. Ju)lan, 'of i.ndhina; and ex-Senator Tim':
, othy How.e., of WIt\con�ln.'

,

Arrangements have been'made to' bring .the
'dxpenses ot, attendance wtthln the reach, of all. ,

Tbe AtchlsOD, Topeka' and Santa F,e and Kan
sas Pacific rallrollds'will 'CRr1'Y p�r,,(ms to' and,
trom tbls celebration (or Ii cents per mile lor

distance under fitty miles, 11 cents, lor dis-
tance over filty lind less than one hundred :Tbe ()urrency q,u'est1ou'.
mlles, and for 1 cent per mile lor Jill,dlstanc!,!s, "

over ODe hundred miles, wltb,in the state, 1hes,e Notwlthstnndmg, the tact that, tbousands 01

are the cheapes,t rates eyer given by these two our people are at present worrying tnemselver
great rallroa�s for !lny general gathering in .almost to deatli over thts vexed question, even
Kansas. , Cheap.rates w,i11 also.be secured from to the extent of neglecting their, business.
tbe other Kansas railroads. Bismarck grove their homes' and their duty to their fam!
is directly reacned : by 'trains on' all, railroads lies" there are, stili thousands upon thou

entering LRwrence. 'Ampl�arrangements will 'sands ofsmart'; hard w9rklng, Intelligent men
be made for .the accommo<)�tlon"at tbe grove "pouring into 'the great Arkansas valley, tbe
-ortn Lawrence, of all who attend,. A large, garden p,r lhe'WeRt" where ,the Atchison, 'ro'"
nuraber of tents \VIII be on the ground for the pelm and Santa Fe railroad ollers ,them their
use of such as remain during the meeting and choIce of 2,600,000 acres of tbe'l1nest lal'lnlng
destre to occupy them, making the occesion a lands in the world at,almost tbelr own prices.
grand quarter-century,plcnlc. camping as In 11 you (to' not' believe it. write to the under

tbe olden times. A cordial 'Invitation is extend-: signed. who will tell, you where you can ·get a
ed to everybody to attend and, join 10 tbe cele- 'cheap land'exploring ,ticket, and bi>w, at amod-
bratlon. JA�{ES Ek.OOD. President. erate expense, you can see for yourself and be

(,)HAS. W. SMITH, Se9retary. convtncedv >
, ,

'W. F. WHITE.

011'1 Settlers' .A:ssoclation. Gen'l Pass. and 'riclt�t Ag't,.Topeka. Kans.
CHAS. ROBINSON, President,
'F. G. AD,AMS. Secretary,

'

State HiRtorl,ca� Society. ,

, ,

LINE TO THE EAST VIA

Buffalo and Niagara Falla.

Cash ,assets January 1. 1,879 e $3,327,774"
,

"
,

'LIABILITIES, '

Unearned reserve fund, and reported
loasea..'.. : ... " ".,.,..... ..' ...... ,,' 1,289,369

Oapltnl (paid up lU,cash) ,." .. ,., 1,000,,000
Net surplus over all� r.: I,038,4:.l7

, The undersigned is the only o.uthorized agent of
the Oontinentul Ineuranoe company for the citv of
Lawrence and county ofDouglas. ,Farm and oth
er property insured at the lowest adequate rates.

,
,

JOHN (;HARLTON.
OJllce over Leis' drug store, Lawrence. ,

W' ;A. CUR'£IS,"'£RISTRAM DUNHAl\1 AND
• Isabella J, Sells will take notice that they"

hn-va been sned, witb'Mary E. Lane, W, Longund
Amos D. Johnslon, ',in',au action, 9f foreclosure,
wh'prein the State Bank Is plailltitl' and tim above
-named parties are'defendants, wud that thepetition'
has been tiled' in the district court of Douglas,
county, Kansas, at No 4,547 � that said defendants
must answer said petition on or before' the 16th
dny pf October, 1879,' or the patttton will be taken
as true and a decree Will be entered for the rore
closure of all rigbt and' equity of redemption of
said defendants in and to lots No 3 and 4, north
east corner of Winthrop and Ind1811a streets, in
L'ane's first uddttion to the city of Lawrence,
Douglas count y, and state of Kansas,

.J. W. JOHNS:rON" AW'Y for Pltff.

Direct connections made at 'Detroit and Toledo
with all RAILROAD TRAINS from

'

,

'West, North and South.
'

Connections mad�'at,BU'ffalo and �nagara Fall.
with NEW YORK OENTRAL and'

ERIE RA:ILWAYS.

,
"

, OFFJCE OF COUNTY GLERK, �'L�WRENC&, KANS" Dec. 7, 1878'linN,r��c�,f:dhse��l f��:'!.J��:Nsfcilj���;n��:�e��'
Home ,J<)urnal September 5th,:i\, D.1878, thatariy
of said lands and lots may be redeemed at the or

, flee of the councy: treasurer at the rate of twelve
(12) per cent" as provided in chapter 39 of, the ses
,ai III iaws of 1877, A large number oT personsmay
avail themselves of. this postponement of sale and
redeem their property at comparatively small ex-
pense.

.
"

. ,

By order of the board of county commissioners
THE CANADA SOUTHERN is one of the hest of Douglas county., Kansas, 'B. F, DIGGS,

constructerl and equipped roads on the continent,
,

'

,

' County Clerk.
and its fast increasing business is evidence that ita I' �������������!'!!!�!!!!!!���!!!
superiority over its competitors .Is acknowledged
and appreciated by-j;he traveling public.,

.

A:nr Informatlon ali to tloketa,' conneotions,
sleeping car accommodetlona, elc., cheerfulll"
given on applicatlqn to thelund�rsigned. '"

,

FR�NIl�. SNoliV;
,

A; Woode�fnl J)lscovery.
, For the .speedy cure' of consumption and all
diseases that lead to It, such as stuohorn coughs,
neglected colds, broncbitls, hl\Y fever, astlimu,
ptlin.in the sid,e and cnest, dry hacking eough;:
tickling in toroat, hoarseness, sore throat, aqd,
all chrontc or lingering diseases of tbe throat,
and lungs, Dr. King's New Discovery haano"
equal and has establtsbed for itself a world-wide
reputation. Many leading phYSicians recom
mend and use it in their practice. The-formula
Irom wblch it is prepared is bighly recommend
ed by all medical jouruals. 'I'he clergy and the
press have complimented it in tbe most glow
io!{ terms. Go to your druggists and get. a trial
bottle tree 01 cos-to or a regular size lor $1. :For
sale by BARBKI� BROS .• I�awreqce, Kansas.-

"USE the calcium 011 lorsalety. 1!'orsaleonly
at Leis' corner.

.

Gen'l Pass. and Tioket .,A.g't, DBTROIT.

,

Y., w.\,MiY� M,,";;: Surgeon and Pliyslcian,
Lawrence" Kansas. 'Partlcul,ar ,attention de
voted ·to Surgery and to diseasea 01 women.
Oalls by telegraph promptly answered;

ESTABLISHED, -

MRS. PAUL R.BROOKS has our heartythanks
for an elegant bouquet sent to adorn our sunc
tum, It was composed of phloxes, tuberoses,
verbenas, lea roses, geraniums, and various
other beautitul floweril.

JUDGE M. B�LLOU lind wile, 01 Princeton,
Ill., are visiting tbe family of the editor of thts
paper. The judge and Wife have been spend
ing several weeks in Colorado', and stopped 011'
to visit! tbelr old ,neigbbors,Who once Ihe� in
Prlnc�tol1.' ,

. --'-�..,.---,--

Bucklen's A'rllleR·HRlve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts, br,uise�.

, sore�, ulcers', salt rbeum, tetter, cbapped 'hand8,
• cbilblains, corn's, and all kintis of skin eruptions.

,

Tlils �alve iij'griaranteea to gt ve perlect 8atis-
tac\ion In every cas'e ormoney relilncled. Price
26 cents per Box'.

'

For sale by-�AR;IUt;R BROS.,
• La�tence;Katlsas.

.
,

OUR Irl�nd ·Y. L·. iteece ieft 'in our omce 'a
couple 01 sweet, potatoe8 each a foot long and.
four inches in diameter. Mr. Reece knows'
bow to' far�. Last year as soon II,S bi" wbea�
crop was olI' be plowed tbe grou{ld and put it
in to corn, anti raised tllirty-tive bushels of
good, so'und corn to tbe acre, tuus raising �wo
go'od crops in one year on tbe same ground,
We understand be Is doing tile ilame thing tbis
year.

THE grand Cburcb encampment hl\s been In
session at' Bismarck grove eight days. but the
interest doeS not seem to be diminisbing, Dr.
Ostrand,er, 01 New York, who has VISited the

orient, bail ,given �ome very intere�tillg lee·
tures on tbe ancient dress, manners and CUB'

toms of tbe people. Some of tbese It'dul'e� lie
has �ellvel'ed in costume. ,On Monday al'ter
noon be gavA his lecture 01' "Tbe Tahernacle
of tbe 'Wilderness." 'fbe doctor WIlS arrayed
as a'bigh-priest, and was assisted bY five gen
tlemen. also dressed as priests. After a le�
preliminary remarkll the doctor gave an account
of the origin of this wonderful structUl'e. Tbe
«old alone which was contributed Ipr the tem·

pIe amounted to one million dollllr�. He then

explained tbe Iinea_ge �f the priesQ! and tbe
duties whicb were assigned to, eacb. He tben
descrIbed and explained the drails of tbe high
priest. He tben proceeded, to explalD a hlige
model 01. tbe temple. Tbe model was one·

fifth of the �tual size of the temple, and was

complete in every part. A large number of
pas�ages of scripture were given wbich bore

upon the subject.

W. A. M. V_AUGIlAN.
J. K, DAVIDSON.
WBB. WlTllBRS. . 1866. L' D, L, TOSH,' Attorney at Law and Notary

, •�ubllc, 'Lawr�nce, Kansas. 69Mass. s�reet.

'WINFIELD FREEMAN, Attorney and Ooun-
. selor at Law, Lawrence, Kansas. Practice
in Stnte and Federal Oourts, I

VAUG-:a::AN&OO_,

State of Kansas, Douglas county, ss.

Mary 11-. l\lcFarlatid vs. O. E, Learnard et al ,

By VUt'£UE OF AN ORDER OF SA;LE TO �IE
, directerl, lInd i�s'':l!ld !>!It of ,the :Foqrth laidi
cial district court, Slttmg in and tor Douglas coun
ty, Kansas. in the above entitled case, I will, on
Tne8duy. tbe 23d dRY of September, A.

D.1879,
between the hours of 1 and '2 O'clock p. In. of said
d1w"at, th� front door_ or the' cOUl't-house'! in the

city of Lawrence, oonl)ty a%d state aforesa d, QJfer
for 8ale at public J'uction, and sel1 to tbiPhighest
'and best bidder, for cash 'lll ll"lUld, an the right,
title> and interest.wlilltsoever of 0, :ro, Learna"l'd,
Mary'S, Learnard 'fhomas13, _gldrid�e, LidaW,
Eldridge_,,;'Shaler W, Eldrifjgeaod CarneEldridge"
lind the oN atlonal BanK 6f Lawrence, and of each
and all of them. in and to the f(;llowing described
premises, to wit: The soutbeast quarter 01 section
seven (7), township thirteen (13), of range twenty
(20), in Dougllj.s county, Kausas. Said property
to be sold to satisfy one Mary A, McFarland in
the sum ot'$I,90:!, and to satisfvtheNational Bank
of Lawrence the sum of $655.70, and without ap-
praisement. , . ,

Given um'!!)' my hand, atmy oJllce m the cIty of
LI.wrence. till;; 20th day of August, A, D, 1879,

,
H. S. CLARKE, SheriJf.

Proprietors of

ELEVATQR
G�AIN

�OMMMISSION· ME�OB4N'rS,

MONEY to loan on Improved farms. and iB
suiance against ,fire. In good compaines, by

,
JOH� N_. �qYE,S, J;.awrence, Kans.

, ,Gr4)ceriell-Harness.

. C, Worthington,' at ,No, lj8 M'ass"achusetts
street. IS.DOW ready to supply, tbe public 'wlt'b
first-class grQceries at lowest prices. Casb paid
for,,,bu.tter, eggR, poultry. etc. Mr. Worthing
ton willstlll continue tbe manufacture and sale
of harness; saddles. collal's, whips, etc. Call
and see'blm at No. 118.

Grain Elev'!:tor, corner :yever and Poplar StB. ,

MISSOURI.
E p, CHESTER. Drugs and Medicines. 59

•Ma8sachusetts street.

O. K. Br'rber,Sbop.

T!le management of this shop has cbanged
the prices tor work aR follows: Hair cutting,
20 cents; hair cutting for ehlldren, 11; cents j
sbavln"'.10 cents j ��l!Impooing. IroID 16 to �O
cents. 'Tbe�p. Ilre bard·pan prices. Good for the
O. K., No. 66 Ma,sHchusettll�treet, down-stairs.

G w, W. YATES, Druggist and Pharmacist.
.100 Massl!.chusetts street. .

T. WAR,NE,

G,. H_ MURDOCK,
77 Massachusetts street,

AD A:MS &; HOSMER, General qo'ffimission
Merchants and Retail 'Grocers, Heiiry stroet,

opposite cou�t"house, ,

E W. WOOD the oldest Grocer in Lawrence.
• Established in 1861, ,New I;tock-the best and

cheapest. If)5Massachusetts street.A.nnonuce�ent.
,At the book anll stationery store of A. F.

Bates. you will always find a complete stock 01
sehool and misl!e'lIaneolls book�, albums, pic
tures, pictur� frames, gold pens, pocket;.l)ooks,
wall paper, window shudes, sheet music. mu
sical lDstruments, notions, etc .• etc;, at lowest
prices.

.
.

�ard Oil,

WATCHMAKER WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

-AND-

Hardware",
White Lead',

Lipseed Oil, No, 75 Massar,husetts street, Law'l''!ncc, ,Kansas.'
Formerly with H, J. Rusbmer,

'

Window Glass,
TAELE

at knock-down price! at
LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

Putty, etc., VINLAND

Nurs'ry&FruitFarm
-AND-

g BRUCE, dealer in Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
• Doors, Sash, BIIBIiIl, Nails, etc., corner

nthrop and Vermont streets. �

•• Barll'Y's FroU GR __den!."
No farme\' or fruit grower .holiid oe wiLhon'

this ,book. It bllS long bee!l con�ldered a Rtand
ard ,work among fruit clliturists. and since its
recent revision and eQlargemeri� by the llUthol'
it hilS received tbe highest commendation.
',One of 'our leading bor,ticulturists, pronounces
It to be inore in �ympatby with the wants of
the people. than any otber Iruit boob: published.
,Mr . .Barry has' been for over a quartet of a'

,

centQrY,at the head 01 one of tile largest Rnd
,most,slicee'sslut nurseries ,lD the 'UOiOI1, and, in
his bo'ok lie glves,tbe relmlt 01 bis 'experience
and obl!ervation IIi, tbis and other countries.
For the sake 01 convenient referen'ce. the book
is divided into four parts. ,Part first tl'eat� 01
�elleral principles-a knowledge 01 the struct·
ure; character and ro'nctions 0(- tile dill'crept

, parts, of �reeH. This' I� tbe necessary founoa
, tion,of Intelligent work. Part second trellts'ol
the' nursery. 'The chapters on tho dllIerent
mo�es of propagation aod pro,pagation 01
stocks are inv'aIJl�ble� - Part t,Qird, Is an slt·im
portant ,one, and Mr. Barry, gives it thol'nngb
consideratiol), It·treats 6f toe orchard and fruit
garden-the hel!t molles, 01 'pI;UDiog, and tralD�
ing'trees to promote fruitfulness and" econo
mize ,Space, etc. The cbapter on grapes alone
has bee'l] declared t9 be wortb tbe price or the
bqok.' Pan, fourth contains a <)llscripMve list
ot the be�t fruits. alld tr,eats 01 gathering,
packIng,. transpor�ation and preservtltion, of
'ruit�, di�ea�es and Insects, and implements in
cOll1mon use.

. ,

'fbe book Ie complete In 190 pages; is pro
lusely illustrated, and' handsomely' bound in
cloth. ',It wlll be,sent to any address'. postage
,prepaid, on' receipt of the 'price ($2,50) by the
Orange Judd 'Publishing company, :l45 Broad· For the certain destruction 01 motbs mosqul-
�ay, New York (.)ity. N. Y. Thill company 11 d II

'

hail issued its illustrated and descriptive catil-. toe�. les, be -bugs, eas, roaches,
logue Jor 187,�, cont�lning. a compiete list of

,
books pertaining to every bran.cb ot rUt'al in-

'. dus�ry." .

1) EVERY farmer In Dou!{la8 and surrounding
counties 'when in' Lawrencewill find it greatly
to their interest to look througb tbe new cus
tom stock of boots and shoes lor fall and winter
at Humes', 12fJ' MaReachusetts street. They
bave spared no pains. and heavy expense. to
get the ,best work thllt large comhi ned capital
and cllsb ca'o procure, and supply tbem to
their customers at tbe Irwest pnce posilible to

prodflce them.
, �--'����----

TWENTY.THIRD YE,\,R.

<;)

POOKETCUTLERY, ME'\"I'S.

PRICE·LlST II'ENT FREE ON APPLICA
TION.

WM, 'T. FAXON, Fresh and Cured Meats
everytbing. in ItS sea�on, CornerWinthrop

and Vermont streets,

MEOHA�IOS', TOOLS, ETO.,
t-l

Lumber. '

A new IUlilber yard bas jU8t been opened on

Yermont street, corner of Wintbrop, near na
tional bank building, wbere can be found pine
lumber, doors, sailb. windows, blinds, glass.
cement, hme, plaster and everyt.blng u�ually
'kept in lumtier yards.' "

,

Please call and examine stock before pur-
chasing. C. BRUCE.
LAW�,ENCE, Nov. 20. 1878.

desires to say that he has his S{lring Stock laid in at
reasonably low prices, and Will supply cust9mers .I .•-'7----........-�----'-.---�"'---�_,_......:.----
at a small advance, and theywill find it to their in�
terest to call before purchasing.

USE
DANDELION TONIC,

.

"

'raE. �,

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
AND

LIFIi:-GIYIN.G PRINCIPLE
(PURELY VEGE'rABLE).
1!'OR SALre O,NLY AT

L�lS' DRUG �l'ORE.



}

"Jjorlicultlttal" Jep'clthttent.' ;"'I'be' ,se'crire� in the dry m�9n_ths of, t,be 'an�wer; '{8�ppose,' to' Bom� eite'nt, but' to ori� BSS�C18,t,e�, aud t,o all' �ankiDo.
,

,

"

,

' ". '

-' ---.:- lwluter,: 'More plauts 'pe,ri�h,' from on acc9unt ot' its fast:,growth ,Iwould' Thiuk'for � mO'rQeni of. the' gre�t extent
"U:�r�ic�UQ""1 iloel'ety of M'�nl,,,ul��; ,d l;ol1ght, in �i�ter ,than is ge,qeJ,"allr fm- prefer'tl;le former.

,
..Many "p,a'sttll'cs ,also to whi,c�' ,OU'i' �iuds may b� .led.: 'We

", ,_; A'. TODD, SECItitTAlW."
'

',' al{ifle'd'." ,'" ",' , c�u'd, be �ll�losed ,with ,tl�ee9: planted may'�)dhe gradua:i �Ijfo,id'ment of, ()llr
,: The Maub,att,an Horticultural s'ocic(y , The', discussion', being, Closed; .Prof', along, the' feuces",tl(kiug up but little iutellect�:al powers bo euabled ;to sol�e

, met'Augus't, :a1, Hii9, at the 'l'esiu£'lIce Gale was invitecho,pre'pare a papen for room and ghriug shade to tho animals the difficult, mathematical problems, be
of the s�cI'etary, A. 'I'odd, the next meetiug, of the' soclety, to be otherwise �xpos�d' �ll qay loug to tbe well versed in tho Iiistory of the 'past,
,The 'minutes were read held at the residence, of �r. 'I'odd on scorching I'BYS of the .suu,' as well as. understaud the sciences, be enabied to

proved.
'

the second Thursday in September, 'at to some extent acting .aa a prctection comprehend thelaws that govern our'
Prof. E. Gale was appointed secreta- 2 O'clock p. m.

' "

ag�hl8t storm'S,-�olm�n'� Rural. 'universe; and see how much more per-.
ry Pf',Q tern. Mr. T. C. Wells exhibited a splendid feet we become; and how .nuch more
Mr. 'Wm. Outter, of Junction City. assortmeut of grapes,' comprising Ives real eujoymeut, we are, capable of see-

belngz.present 'waR bv R. u nnuimona Se�djings, Diun�,' Delaware, Oliuton, iug: For i,nstaTlce, we witl take the ge-., -', ' for Wlot.,r'Flowerlolr- hi, tbevote made �n hOIJorlll'), rnellll)pl' or"the Per!dIlR,and Qottage'. "

"

.
.

\ ,DoDse.. ologist, who l.horo,ughly 'und$rstauds
society.'

' 1.1'1'. Todd"s cc)liecHon :",Uoncord, Is- ,Every house should be adorned with' the science; aud he can 'from-:tbe fosstl
Mr. Wm, Burgoyne, ,re!1sl) Iug ruhsm abell�, Rogers No.. 15, Oatawba and a few flowertng' plants duriug the Will- rocks look to the time when "the earth

and C. R. Humphrey were elected uiem- Delaware..
>, '" ter, if possible; they give a cheerful- was without fnrm and void, and dark-

bel'S, of the sooiety. TM business part of the meeting be- ness to' a room that" riothiug' else can 'ness was' ',u P'oU the' f�ce of the .deep,'
,:Mr. 'Cutt�r was requested to 'tcive his ing olosed, the ladie�� and gentlem�_!!_ supply, and ·aflord Interestlng object,s-_ages 1lJ'!d-ages prior to' the era of man,

,exp�rience with /ZI'ap,es, ,Rf'RP�"ll1iDg, presel�t prepared, to do j,us 'ic� to the of study for every me'fpber of the house- arid there read tbe differclft changes the
, be said that tbe losses of 1874 had' been bountdful su'pply of '�rape8 and melons, .hold. '

.

'

,

earth has undergone, the different rep-
. so, severe -and' e�teI;l8ivtf' that'.' 'he had placed op()n the ,tables bt Mr; Todd and .In selecting

-

plants' for winter- flow- tiles and animals of various kinds that
been dtscouraged from elitering upon. lady; After partaklug' of whi�b., ,the ering it is best to select those tl:lat are have li,ved upon it;the differElllt plants
exteuslve experlments wi,�h the grape. :ladie�,,:-��j�urned 'w.1tb M��. T�dd to ha,r?y �!1'� p,rofllse b�oomers. Often in aud trees that have grown, on up until
Tbe 'oqly varieties' that 'wirh him had her beal"tlful msnsaon, wb�le tlie gen-, a 'large.. collecttou of plants 'we have: it was illhabite'i:t by ,the lowest ,type of
been uniformly euccessfbl were the Con- tlemen took a. stroll through the 'well-� found'not a single flower. This is ag
cord and Dracut Amber.

.

kept grounds. The peaches; bot� bud- gravating. The plants are beautifui ill OUI' physicat' an.d intellectual,

Mr. 'C�tter objected to mulching ded alld grafted, look very tine, .' ,The themselves, but we w,ant flowers, and' powers mav be wen anrl highly devel-
ground undeI: fruit trees while frozen, two-year app.l� trees are dOing fiDely, we'teEiI-disappointed if we'dG IIOt' have oped, yet if, we are wauting iu ,mo�'Bl
for retardjrig spring growt'll, as 'recom- and will be In' fine condition ,for-pla,llt- them. training, indulgiug in the use of pro�

, mended by'the,I,Iociety at its last meet- ing. We observed a very' tine lot. 'of The following plauts are recolIlmeu,d� fane langllsge" slang phrases, o� occa�
iug. 'Growth cou,ld only be retarded by cherry trees, one and two years, old; ed 'by james Yick, the eminent Roches- "iou'a.lly becoming under the influence
shading the top. also plums, evergreens, grapes, etc. tel' florist, for house culture: of intoxicating liquors"it seems t.hat
Prof. Gale corroborated his last state- E\1erything about tbe premises, betok- Fuliage pl,Jnts.-Dracaenas, Euon- ollr other accomplishments are

ment by ,(falling atteoUon to the (act tllat ellS, a care and 'pe�sonal supervision,' ymolls, Farfrigium, Begonias{rex't'ype), gl'eat,'�easure • useless;, Or' 'w'e ,may
the limbs ,of 'a :tree or the branches 'of a 'wQich js' the almost 'certain prec9,urser Ruhber' Tree;' Abu iilon Thomp's,oDii, possess all the other essentials, to nn ed�
vine may be carried thr�ligb' the will- of' success.

-

Palm_A, Hard Ferlls, Vi'nca variegata. ucation, and -if we are' morose, ullami�
dow into, a warm room; 'aud be made ,to Whatever the tree planters 'of ihis re- '-Olimbers. - 'Solanium ,Jasminoides, 'able alld selqsh iri our liispositiolJ, en- Five hUlldl'ed Instl'tlm�nts for, sale ,(on easy pay-

> gre.w there,
.

w,hile the maiu, stem aud gion' may, do; we came away with the 'Ivies� Cobe�' scan�eu8" Pilogyue' si.lalli�, joying ail our advantages ,of c)11hire '. merits), exchange (II' rent., Aston-
roots' are e'xpbsed to the cold. " conviction that it will be 'for their:,in'- :Maora,udya, Lygodium" Hoya.' or wax' alld refin�meut ourselves; not sharing

, ," • iSh_{�_g_ba_r��., "

'

••

,,'

Prqf., Le� w.i.shed ,to, l,earl� the Cau,slr terest tc? paiJ;'�nize;, th�ir,ho,D_le, nurser'y.' plai�t. P8.s'sioll��iue.
' -.

them wit,h ,o,tbel's, 01' wishing to, culti-' Messrs. Story & am'p stanel at thll head Qf.the:of his gr.apes dropping from ihe vines,' 'E�, G�'L1j1, Sec'y pro tem. Bulbs._:_H ...·acinttis,:T�lips (D;uc' Van' v�t,e our, s6ci81,' natures, it,',seems thut musical trade of ,the: 'West There establishmentS:
oJ here and at Chicago are the two ,hugest west of'Last season bis vines produced a fair ,PIROtiOK' T:r.ees for Timber. Thol), Crocus, Nal'ciElsus, Cychunen, OIH' education' has been praotically il1 New York, The' members of the firm rank high,

" '...... ' . ' , alllong our staunchest', most honorable Ime\- mostCrop, the vinei not havin� been,proned. It woulJ certainly ,be a profitable in- ,Oxali.s.
'

','

,-' .vain, and we are not filling the pur- successful' merchllnts and manufacturers, They
L F b h· 1 d t f' f

'

f "f h' 'h I d h have built up one of'the '�I'ongest and best mer-sst e rUlI:ry eqUltesevereyprune ; ves ment orevery armeror owuero Fl,ow�ring plllnts,-A.bll,�ilolls, Jas- pose or w Ie ,we were p-ace ere� clmtilehou��sinthec()untry,andtheire8tablish-,

result, lost nearly all fruit. land' on our prairies to, plant pal·t of it mit-mm granditloi'um, Geraueums, Theu our aim. should be to bl'illg merit'is an honor to themselves aRd a credit to St.
Louis,-Sb-Louis Repubhca�.MI'. Wells t.hought. the fruit ehould in s,uch trees as will prove of the great- Fuchsias, CaplstioDs, Pl'ilDulas, �ibo. about ,an, 'educational system that, will w, W, LAPHAM" Gen 'I Traveling Agt.,

have been thinned. est value, those being most desirable nj'a, Cupheas, Camellias; Azalia'tl, Vi- tend to the' symmetrical development Lawrence, Kansas.

Judge Harper thought the yo'ung' which prodUce timber of lastiJlg quali- olets, 'Roscs, Othouna crassifolia, Ole- of all our faculties, and thus JJril)g the THE aEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPESTshoots should' ha.ve been shortened ill, ties. The varieties best suited for this auders;,Chrysanthemums, Callas. whole humau nearer their Cl'eator.
so that the strength of the vine 'should Ofoourse there are a great many mel'-

'

Yours truly; 'EDITH ENGLES.
have been given to the grapes in place itoriolis plants uot included iu this list, LYON COUNTY, Kaus." A�g. 28;1879_
of making wood growth. but we think it cotnplete enough to

(
,

Mr. Cutter stated that after grapes meet the de'mauds of uearly all.'
are one-fourth growu they seem to, be Those who have ten-weeks stock, ver-
a,l'most "inde,peI)de,nt of the r<f,>t, aud benas 01' petuuia!!, will do well t.o pot
w�ll mature after the :vine is girdled, sdme oJ them for winter use. JAR E. WATSON & CO.
making' a much larger, growth than' Many plants are �asil'y propagated,

.' Taxes paid for ':non-residents, abstracts of titlathey,would naturally. from slips. Those who desire to.ob- furnlshed. Office in Standard �uilding,T. C. Wells did not favor summer taill pIa-lit s ill this malllier for the house
pruning. should stlll't, them uow. if it has not aI-
A. Todd did not favor severe prun- re,ady been dOlle. It is best to keep a

iug, at any time. He pruned his vines tumbler over them uutil they get well
at various times duriug the winter. He roofed,
bas au abundant crop of grapes" and
has not summer pruned more th�n to

'occasionally pinch off the tt:'ol'minal
shoots.
'Mr. R.:Moses knew little -of grape�;

never hear� in his boyhood of prUti�pg
grape'(¥ines; He, bas a'vine now that
is bearing a good crop that has ,never

bl;len pruned. I

M.r. Wel'ls thought such vines co,!)ld
hardly produce fi�st-class' fl'uit, or be
relied-'on for veh abUlldant cro,1>s.
,Mr." Cutter thougQt if 'the frieQd had
\lot a pretty large' plaie,' he. might be
compe'lled' to search,in' his neighbor's
yard' (or hi� (fruit, as his' vines would

, t;lu�el:V' outrun an ordi'.D1i'I'Y, .place in a

,few years.'
" ' -

,

, J�dge Harper st.a,ted ,tbat'Y,rllAllen,
North Manhattall, piuchedbis vines se�

verely duri�g the earlier part 'of th;
seasoll aud as a result ba� a,very large
crOll, but io 1874 he lost all his via'es.
Prof. Gale said DO doubt the sev.ere

Aml other F:irst-Cla@8 PIanos. Aleo the unri
valed,

ES'TE,Y- 'OR,GANS�'
, '

.

{""

Fa.rmers, Look to your Interest

And bear in rum<l that the best goods are always:
the �heapest in the long,rull,

'The following are some of the leading goodewhlcb
,

,WIll always Qear inspection: •

AT REASONABLE RATES.

On Improved Fa.rms,

What I" EdoCRtiOO or J. B. WATKINS &, CO.,
IA speaking of tbe word educatlOn,

we sre in ,the h1l-bit of thinking of the
cultivation of t.he meut.al pow,ers alolle;
and, as the word �mpljes: 9. great deal
moi:e;,I shall, before, goin'g further, de-
tine it. '

'

Education (�s gi\'eu by Plato) is that
,pr.ocess which' deVelops' -& man physi�
ally� lnteli'ectuall)' and morall y (j'Uld, I
will add, RoCiall}) to the hig_heElI. exteilt
possible; thus makirig him as' pei-feet. a

be.ing:as 'be c'ari be. ji'irst is placed 'the
p,hysi�al ,edut'Jstjoll, :,' I'howiug 't.hereby
that that is 1-be foundatiOIl 'U P�ll whieh
�ll tht{:otber blian,cJje,s OlI)I:'t .dfll)elld.
fI�t;lce tbe lle�essity of �uch ':mode of
,life ,and stich ·t�'aill)'i1g, as wiJi d'('velop
-.$�rong, vigorous -aud he�lthy consti I u
tions. Alld' this, indeed, seems to be
par*-icularl'y' l;ecessary, at '�the',present
dl,l:y al,l(age of the w�rl�;-$s there, U1l-

Lawrence.

LA W'R ENe E, F 0 UN D 1\ Y
,

1'4'..s'.rABLISHEn ,IN

MAN.uFAOTU'''�ERS OF

ENGINES,

JI.aallJ,NEll Y, -



Neero.18 of InferiorMaxillary.
I have a' horse that had a gllthering

on h,is u_ndel' jaw, ju�t below the open
illg of hIS mouth, caused' no doubt by a
bruise. A discharge has coutlnued since
October last·

TT AS :;THE ',LARGEST SALE OE'
II . any Horse Rn'd Cattle 'Medlolnti In this country.
COmposed prlncipl<lIyof Herbs' and.roots, The Ijest and
safest Horse. and Cattle"Uetllcine known, The superi-'
orlty of thl8 Powder over o;�.t other preparation of the
kind Is known to all those who hne seen Ita BBtonisqlnll'
etrects, '

"

,

l!:very Farmer a 0:1 Stock Raiser Is convinced that all
Impure state of tl!. blood, originates the varie(y of dl..
eUeI ,that aftIict, &1 Imals, -,lDoh as li'ound�r" D�temper,
INstula, Po\l-Ev1hHIJe-Hound, Inward Strai\1s, &cratchea,
Mange, .1L�w, 'Yater, Heaves; Losa of'Appetlte, Inflam
mation'of the Eyes, Swell�d Legs, l!'atlgue from Hard
Labor, and Rheume,tism (by some called StltrComplaint),
proving fa,�al to sa many valuable �Iorse9, :' The blood Is
the fountaln of life itaelf, and If you wish' to r88tore

healto, YOI1: must first' purify the blood; and to l88ur.
health mu�t i!:eop It pure, In doing. tH\. you Illfuae Inta
�Ji.� debilitated, h:oke!,.�own 'anhnal, actio,n and, spirit.
al80' promoting dlgestlcn, &Q, 'fOO farmer ean see the
marvelous' 'effect of LJoJIS' CONDITION POWDER, b"
the loosening of the skin and smoothness of the hair ,

, (le':Uftcate. from lea(l!ng��terlnarY.'8urgeonB, stage
companl.,., livery men and stock ralRers, provo tbat
LEIS' POWDEU .tandH pre-eminently at the beau of thn
llit of Horse' and CaWQ �l(>dkine.,

•"11',

'

.: ,,\J '\ ':
-' .,'

,

-

, ,

, ��-
LEIS' PQWDlillt:'being both Toni� a�d L;:;�e, puri

fies the blood, removes bad hUDlo1'S, and will be found
most excellent in promoting tho condltlon of Sheep.
Shoep require ouly one-eighth tho dose �iyen to cattle.

open freely to the
skin, hl'layers or blocks, presenting ,a
lustrous' fiber, about 2,,1-2 inches long,
h�ving a. distiuct crimp, uniform

throughout i'ts entire length; and suffi

ciently fine to enter into'the manufac-'
ture of cassiroeres, aud, such choice

woolen: fa,b�ics as ar� made in our eouu-'

try, though usually Dot so fine' as is re
quired 'for the finest,broadcloths., '!l ·It

times with binio- In 1111 new couutrles we hear of-fu.I"1 "1is'�8e8 amoll!!
dide ,of mercury. What .treatmeut Fowls, styled Chlckew Cbalerat Gap,,", .lllllld less,.Glan-

would you 'recommend ? '" .ders, )h,grim. or Giddiness, &:c. L�;lS' pm. Dl!:R,wiU
..

" ,,' .,", otad,icato th'ese diseasee. In severe attl<cks, '!ilL', a s1l11\U,
ANS'WER,-YOU h"ve either a. 'cas'e of ·qtl.nn£itywith:i:orn}neap!.'?istened.. and,feedt.wl�e'aday.

•

" '"
,

' 'When these dlseBBes prevaIl, use a llttle In their feed cnce
cartes or necrosis of tbe : bdDy tissue, or t,!ice Ii. week� and your Jloultry '�ili �o'kept free frolll"

h I
.

b
. uJl diseaee: In severe attacks oftenhmes they do not eat;

t eon yavalla le tl'El�tment for which it-will then be',nec��"ary to administer the, Powder by
is the actual cau tery (fi'ring-iron) We means of a QUILL, blowing the I!owdor down their throat. '

,

'" or mixing Powder with deugh to form Pilla,

think you had better enlarge the operi-
'

,

iug so that you can introduce your fin

ger j then carefully feel the surface of'

of the past 01' present have beeu entire

ly free from coarse hairs ou the ueck..
The ram's fleece should weigh 28 to 30

lbs.; the ewe's, 16 to 18 lbs. Many
flocks of ewes, Bud even rams, are bred
more wrinkly rhuu I ha.ve described j
and, are regarded as possessing the de

sirable,p.oints in an exaggerated form,
with a ylew of raising the low standard
mare rapidly."

()baracterI8tle. or Improved �merlean
Merino8.

The following descrlption of the ideal
Merino was prepared by Wm. G.Mark
,ham"p'resident of the New York Sheep
Breeders' and'Wool Growers' aseocia-'

tion.., arid recently pnhlisbed"ullder the
auspices of the National association of
,Wool Manufactur�rs:



-AND-

-ALSO--

FINCY GOOD8 HeadqnRrters for

LARD QIL,
I

�nd all kinds of
ESTABL'ISHMENT_

Oa.ll ane examine our Goods before

I\IANVFACTURERS OF

STEEL BARBED


